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We Rebuild Any Slake of Typewriter
J,,et Us Make You An Kslimntc OFFICE SUPPLY JSO., LTlfti All Our Work Is Guaranteed

T

Tennis Balls
Just received per "Korea" our first

shipment of

1910

Slazenger Tennis Bails

You want the latest and freshest
ball to play with. We have it.

With the bails came a lot of fine
RACKETS. Everything in the tennis
line at

E. 0. HALL & SON, Ltd.

WEEKLY BULLETIN
1 a Year
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What Every Woman'
Ought To Know

that no other ready-to-we- ar shoes' for

women have the dainty charm and grace-

ful lines of Women's Regal Shoes. Be-

cause no other women's footwear repro-

duces the correct custom styles for each
't season, as Women's Regal (Shoes do.

REGAL SHOES
jTor

WOMEN

Perfect If is just as important as
correct stjh. Here agah tve
give you what no other ilioc
dealer in town can quarter-siz-e

fittings. Regal quar
ter-siz- insure the tame

perfect fit and com-

fort as custom-bui- lt

shoes.

Regal
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Shoe Store

p Cor. King & Bethel Sts
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The Agency of the "

International

Correspondence Schools

Now at 1139 Fort Street
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BY V. L. STEVENSON. fflx

Wolgast Manages
To Beat Memsic

At Woltnst beat Clcoigo Memslc
hi tun rounds tit I.os Angele tin
January 7, s.i)e Ilic Chronicle, lint It
wns not Mtuli u decisive victor) but

nil

All
lecont the greT.

very

tluit n return match between the ery bent, and many gouera bo

bos would be n great drawing caul, there whenever possible. The rain.
V()lgBt won forcing pace In however, while doing an Immense

practically every round, taking amount of good, prevented n

Hint MciiihIc had to glo and siting of plnyern from getting us much golf
nioro tlmn he Bot and outfighting us they would wish.
Memslc In clinches hud the I Up at Country Club, pro-tot-

hoy giogg) In the ninth round, fosslonul, Alexander Hell, bus In

but could not finish him In the tome fiood work, and links are
tenth, hooking In line shape. Two old taro

It was n bloody flnlit from stnrt lo J patches have denned out and
finish nml about the hardest both turned Into pretty ponds, and the

I

men hud. here. Momslc'a nose change Is much for better. Ali-

bied freely during the last seven or other change Is moving of the
eight rounds, while Wolgast also ninth hole to the-to-p of the bluff,

from the noun had a cut his. Wulklkl of clubhouse.
left , temple. Kor fierceness nnd
gnmencss nothing bent It here,
nnd the big crowd of light bugs that
filled house never had an Idle
moment.

Wolgast. for the first time In
mouths, a who fights mucii
after own stjlc, for Memslc Is
almost iih good with right and left'

uro

out

all lot

lie

'I

swings coming out of n Is te of most of the res
Wolgast.

The Intter Is smaller In site than

record

golf
clinch fatal

dia local was thus able Hon under way

duck under many swing prizes provided for the first and
that would n tnlor bccond meu In tne pj). I

mmi wlillo wn case ate taken care, here.
with Memslc. . j'f ronseqiieii.il) are

seemed do the shape. On every second
of tils execution with Jabs day Is n crowd at the links,

nnit ho hud face puffed tennis courts nro kept
alter the start. the '

these punches
time never boring practising haul for their match

and. being smaller, could do j cracks, the
Infighting make awing' match, which Is be played at

He forced Memslc the lelvvn. will l'n large number
fust round the Mem- - of sine,

came back Miongly after each
liiund, very tired at the
end.

Memslc made a soil showing
surprised Ills friends with the

manner In which he exchanged wal-

lops with Wolgast, but the was
a tro for him. He found
It difficult- - penetrate Wolgnst'u
crouching defense and backed away
from this continually.

There ttoro knockdowns,
although Memslc wnH staggered
the ninth, ho had Wolgast weak
ono time In the same round from 'n
puwerful In stomach. The
work was rough all the way and
maikcd by many clinches, thore
wnu tint ti litnnintlt nf ulnllllliT 111 ItlA

", ; " " .dinnerenure icn roiiuus.
a

High Sch:ol Will
PJay Tennis Today

On din lloictauhi couristhlu nftcr--

n start may be niado in tho
School ti'iinls loiiruumcnt, tome
lino play should eventuato. Tho rain
Iich been dcla)ing the htarl of the
matches, but II hoped thnt every-thin- g

ho O. r. this nnd
that tho bchedulcs gnmcH may bo play-

ed off without any further delay.
As ns High School tourna-

ment Is there will bo somo more
tennis at the Y. M. C. A. courts, where
n eloiihlcH ulfalr will be pulled Ten-

nis Is cm thu boom ovorykhero, ns
scion an decent prevails thore
tdiould be Borne play worth watching.

following ure tho entries
handicaps: ( '
"'J, Pratt DawBon: O.

Duvls; R. U.

Illunctturil I.. tMrkB; II. Chilling-wort-

M. Montarrat; W. llarnliurt-ICel- .

SwdH'-y.nVt- handlcupH, Clasu A,

hrratch, Monsarrnt; Cluss II, one-hal- f

or Un.ilvli , Whlto Chilling
worth; 'Class a, Car den; CUhh
D, nno-hni- r of 30, (1. Uush. W. nnnl,-har-

It. Purvis, E. I). Illancliavd;
Ones V., tlirec-quaxer- a of 30, I..
Minks, C, Dawson,

it it it
Hill nnd Merger, ot

tho most cnthuBlustlc motor-c)cl- o

men In tha nro preparing for
wonderful Htunts as as theMime

Wet
(film

weather Is pan. small inn- -

cuii get up a great
wns shown at'Kniiiolunl Park

the "Skeetera" the
propnsltlpnoiiiiiilija, ocunpet- -

tlllnn
fiituro,

bo vRtl)tj(ll.il,n Mietill

d'l
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'All Golf Links
Locking Well

the golf llnkK have
by the rnlns, mid

looking well lit prescn..
'Die Monnulua grounds are nt their

by the
ban

the the the
put

the

beon

ever the
the

bled
nnd over the

ever

the

met man
IiIh

Alexander llel Is an expert pin)-e- r
und Instructor, as well us a fine

club maker. nt Del

Monte Is an excellent one, he
has already shown the fruits of his
tuition In the Improved play of
many of his pupils.

he links at Hnlclwu arc nwns
'eiiB.it.ed, and seems to be tho

as pastime
idents tvniaimt ami uisinct. cut-foi- d

Kimball lias llugey compen
boy and present, nnd line

cscnpe are
bavn lnnded uuie
Dm Iwa links

and always
Memslc greatenBood Sun-pn- rt

left thore big
Wolgnst'a and the also

little fcl- - going all time.
low laughed half Kuhuku rucnuet men ure
the aud null
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Indoor Games At
Adzuma Club

Down at the Adzuma Club
School street there some ath-

letic stunts pulled off Hint were Im-

mense. The was a Jnpa-res- o

dinner Riven by Chester I)o)le,
who Is In town after n sojourn in
Hllo.

The guests were received nt the
door of the club by Mr. Doyle, and
then ever) body donned kimonos nnd
bimdals. A most uttiactive Japnueje

was then pnrtuken ot, uftcr
which the party wero entertained
with music. A troupe of geisha
girls, headed by 0. Tsuruko San, did
some marvelous dnnclng. They weio
nil good, but special mention must
bo made of O. Hlnazurn San. This

j)oung lady was born intJiuese is
lands Und spenKs ami writes KnBitsn
excellently. '

After the geUlia girls had finish
ed their peiformance, the sports pro-Bra-

wus pulled off, and Included
In the events were musical chulru,
hlBh Jump, catch the Bake bowl, hulu
by full strength nf the company, and
u special stunt by Walter Drake.

The evening was most enjoynble,
nnd the host wns the reclnlent of
much congratulation on the Success
oi mo nuair. me press wus wen
represented at the dinner party, and
epresentatlves of the KnglUh and

Jnpunese papers graced the assem-

blage. Chester Doyle's health was
honored more than once, und when
ho won the principal event tho
utlch the Bake bowl nffulr great
cheem went up. '

i After a most uJo)nble evening tho
party broke tip In time for the
uuestB to catch their cars to the aiib-l- ll

Is. Hopes wero expressed thut
some, similar party be given In
near future, ami thnt a regular prop
gram of Indoor sports be arranged.
Mr, Mll(avv may be prevailed upon
to again give his famous hula dance,
and that alono would draw the
ciowd, oven If it were known thnt
Krugnr would he uiinblo to enter
for tho ratch-as-catc- h can wrestling
event. '

it ti
The Y. M. C. A. handball team

will tiy conclusions with the High
inontliB ngo. It Ib now piopnsed to School In the near future, and an

on

on

exciting match should be fought out
on the alley, Tho match wlllhetcii
iiiemuHldu, und fifty points will bej
pla)ed for. ' ' l

Great Surf Stunts
On Sunday Next

Next Sunday afternoon at Wat-ki- kl

I leach the biggest crowd that
ever turned out there wilt be In at
tendance. It Is to he hoped that the
rain holds off, as wet weather would
Interfere with the program of sports
that hns been arranged for the edi-

fication or' the Clark party of
tourists.

The Cleveland Is expected to ar-

rive early In the morning, and the
I party will have about twenty-fou- r

, hours here. The Oil'llggcr Club 'if- -
flcials are very busy arranging
stunts that will astonish the tour-
ists, nnd the entry lists, for the dif-

ferent events bio tilling rapidly.
Over twenty surfboard and canoe

experts have sent In their names,
and It Is expected that many more
will be entered before Sunday. Harry
Stelner, Kenneth llrown nnd C. Hub-tar- e

will receive entries, and an)-on- e

who wishes to compete In Hie
events had better get a move on and
tend their names In as soon
possible.

If the surf Is good next Sunday
afternoon, some of the most surpris
ing stunts will be pulled off and the
surfboard be)s will
the Honolulu people,

even hukmiu-iu-i

who un",y sample
tomed to seeing lad ride In nil his
head upon the summit of huge
wnte.
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Now that aviators ore cavort-
ing around III the l

Angeles,' olid the peo-

ple have decided to have an
meet. It Is about time that some ot
the Honolulu people Invested a little
coin In an" aeroplane aud gave un

revnrs.. iIih golf well exhibition

Tho
The

sic

pace

The

were

occasion

'the

IIIIVIIUUL

So far. has had to be
content with

and although that, Is bettor
than the thing Is what
all the of City would
like to see

Paulhan,

astonish

aviation

Honolulu

to
give int

tlons In Snn Francisco, Is making
good money at 'game and
probably not make a trip to Hawaii
without o big biiiii was guaranteed
him. Hut why get an expert down
at all? Aviation appears to be Q

simple that, provided a good ma-

chine to be hnd, nii)oiie with a
little should he able to manip-
ulate one.

An aeroplane Is said to hnte been
taken to Ill'o some months a no by it

bundles man who returned from n
tilp to the Coast. fni. no news
of a tllght from the Volcano House

nnlulu.
n

SHORT SPORTS.

Jan. 11. llrlck
Devereaux. lute of Vernon Vil

team 191 (t, was
today to confer with the directors
of the Hukersfleld Associa
tion. His contract with the associ-

ation wus ratified. Devereaux left
tonight for I.os Angofes, and will

in the Imperial Valley league
for plajeri". He return lo

on January
20th,

It Is understood Devereaux
arrange with Happy Hogun of

Vernon whereby some of the plaeis
farmed by Unit team pluy
this city.

kept It going In great style.

the coming Beuson .pronilses, well,,

LOOKS TO JAPAN

t

that United States

to Interfere."

It Is u
lo bail.1 olieitimt being

number. Itecord.

What Army and Navy

: Folk Are Doing

The New York Journal U who has been rclcctcd to ho of

conducting a vigorous campaign for Staff, to succeed Mnjor (Jenerul llel

n restoration the canteen to the at the explintlnu of the four
Arniv. fn n recent nrtlcle on ..lis detail of that ofllier t" the
subject It sa: "A filled with Stnrf on April 11. 1MIO. spent tin,
crazy soldiers Is on Its way from San da) Die ,21 Pi In con.
Frnnrlsco to In charge fercnees the Secretary Wan.
nf Mnlnr I M. Kennedv. Of theso.vtho left the capital Hint day for
unhappy. Insane men a majority will
spend their das In n
Insane ns)lum, nnd. In nine cases out
of ten, this Is due to the rank hy-

pocrisy of Congress, the Ignorance
and bigoted fanaticism of

thnt have succeeded In abo-

lishing the Army canteen. All of
fhese insane woldiers are brought
from the and their In- -

a8 vanity, s Major Kennedy sa)s. Is

due to their drinking of the tile.
poisonous, highly alcoholic drink
cnlled 'blno, loaded with the vllcaW
alcohol nnd full of polMinn.
m .... ..I .., ,.. ,I.An" muiiun is

ofaccus--

of

this

in

pocrisy snouiu oe loieruieu
longer. Men content to drink mild
iieer or light wlues are forbidden to

that In the name of temperance,
and In the name of temperance

Arn PlaniI and hypocrisy they driven thoifca ., i....i...iil IIICUl

Honolulu "8 a ,,,)8tUl,to ,or ",0
lXCUIUJg ,en.prBe raIlteen. that

the"
atmosphere

San'Krunclsco

niovlnf"ilcrnrer-oFth- e'

airships,
nothing, real

the would

So

IIAKEUSKIKU),
the

Hakersfietd

permanently
,

qulte.posslble
t.wllliout n

Philadelphia

Kvenlng Chief

Washington
Washington,

guternmeir.

Prohibi-
tionists

Philippines,

other
.

puritanical

Inhabitants

strike the men that would force
their minority views, on a majority,

upon the hypocrltlcitl subservl
oncy of CungressVand, sa)lng to men.
'You shall not have temperate light
drinks In )our Army club,' force them
lo Instead tho whlske) o:
tha dive here at home, or the tile,
native alcoholic poison In the Phi- -

llpplnes? Mr. Tnft has .shown cour-
age to say what thinks. Will he
protect the soldiers against thls cow-

ardly outrage? Newspaper editors,
every man of them knowing well... exhlbl- - that this Is true, should explain
(her Bcera, CougrKmtl. ,.j.

Is

nerte

it

will

will

will

vile

pocrlsy In the long run does not pay.
And sane, Independent men In Con-
gress should fight against the cow-

ardly evasion of duty. The canteeti
will be restored, and the Ami) will
not be permanently organized for
the benefit of dive keepers. What
man at Washington will make It his
business to see to this?"

Since the Navy Department had
the Dcwev towed to the Philippines
there bus been a rapid rise in favor
of the floating dock. Shipping lllus- -

lrnlo.1 un.i ...t.l I nnA I .. (It,, laltirlll
Hllo has been Ho--wlrelessjdo rophM;11tQf ,nn, , Hl((rt

scout

that

take

tlme

here

the number of floating' docks, com- -

pared stone Braving docks, will
be still greater than at present. Fore-

most among the considerations which
have led to the, rapid Increase In the
number ot flouting-- docks Is thut or

lagers, who is to be .contain of tha reduced initial cost ns comnareeivwlth

llasobnll

Jit

ho

tho excavated graving dock. The
price of it floating dock cun be fixed

certainty. In constructing a
dock excavated out of the land, how-
ever, an ample margin must be al-

lowed for posslblo accidents to the
site by ground sprlngs'nr washouts.
Naturally, much depends on the par
ticular requirements to be fulfilled.
tho condition of the site, the depth
of vvuter available, etc.; but It may
be taken that, except where tho con-

ditions are entirely ngnlnst the float-
ing dock, t)po Ir much less cost-- .
ly to construct the excuvutcd

- (dock. Another Important why
The plantation baseball league Is (lontlng docks ure likely to become

about to start" ip again, nnd If noth- - Httll mote numerous In tho future
Ing unexpected happens, some good t ibe rupldlty and certnlnty wlui
games will soon be seen. Magnate vvtttcli they can bo constructed, The
West has left Ouhu and Is now Bet- - epeuted failures of contractors to

on Maul; he was responsible for (,Uke heudwuy with Drydock No. 4

the stert of tho plantation league, 'm n,e New York Navy Yn
and

this

tied
rd evi

dence the difficulty ot providing
However, the right sort of,man ha against quIckBund, hidden springs,
been found to fill ,Wcs-'- shoes, nnrtVetc.

I ' ' ! We hope there Is no truth In the
nil 'luovj Jciiggestion Hint ortlcerH of the Army

.t .. .. ,. ...
TO ANNEX KOREAr.""" Ilnl uiemseivfi iiumpereu in

i ir il i Hthelr work by tha economies of Con- -

' IVICTOniA, U. C Covnlt Mleyushl. Kress uro proposing to resign and
former rorelgn mlnlsior ot Japan, In Join Hie Organized Mllltla, in the
an Interview published in the JIJI ''"I10 ,llllt lhf' 'n- - '" XM wn- - "e"

Shlmbo, received hero by mall, advo- - euro more liberal treatment. Mem-

entos tho unnuxitlon of Koiou by Ja- - Uors of Congicss learned that
pan, citing In defense of his Btand tho advocating appropriations ntked for

example of America's nnnoxutlon of tho Mllltla means votes, while
Ho recites the history In posing thoso needed by tho Hegular

thut regard In dctull, und bu)u that Army nieuni a vidimus display or

In. ,,..,' I,,l,,r4l In U llOStllltt tl) HlC llOrrlll spirit Clf

than was of tho

of

of

militarism." wo suggest to
In Hawull, und ho urges linmedl- - I"0"8 membors or our national teg-ot- o

annexation of Korea, u stop in Ulatlvo body that they should
ho "u third nower bus no low Berlptuie: "These things

right

for ruce dorse

back

with

inai

then

piny

with

with

than
reusou

have

Mny the
the

suvs. the
5 on ought to nave done, but not
leave r undone."

Mujor Cleu. Leonard Wood, colli'
maiidltig the Department Of tho IT.mt,

)earsj
(ielieruj

Porto HU it. nnd ulxo with CI cue raj
Hell. (lener.il Wood leturned to
New York the same da) II Is re
garded as not Improbable that (leu-or-

Wood will lie relieved from
command of the Depnitnient of tho
Hast some little time before he en
ters un the duties of his new posi
tion In older to urrntiRe lilt nffalrs
for the change and al?o to cnabl"
him to make a fpeil.il stud) of ,iio
working fcituiea of the various alutl
departments and of the illrTrrent bu
reaus of tha War Department liei
fore entering nctltely on the ilutleH
of ClikT of Staff.

When MldFliipman Joseph HUlot
Austin of the cruiser South I) ixotn
of Admiral Sebrcc's srpiadron nailed
with his vrosel for Nures harbor,
Admiralty Inlands, he left behind him
his beautiful bride- - of loss than n day,
Mrs. Ma) mo Muntrcss Wadmuu Aus-

tin, daughter of Heir. John W. Wad-ma-

p.iftor of the Mt'lhodjKt K.ilscpr
pil Church of Honolulu. The mar-rlng- o

cif Mlilnlilpm.tn Austin uud hit
brbli) took place Oclnlier u niter u lot
ot excited which resulted In
the naval officer KOttliiK n Medal di;
peiiMitl'm frcuii the 5ecrctary of tho
Navy to net married.

IteluK o'llv u ml Ishtpntan, Aiutln
roii'd :i ' like a brldo without speclnV'
Pvrir.Mi'iim. i.ltutnH he, has aKO'V
iiiromn of aside from his of-

ficer's pit', tho permission was grant-
ed, nnd it verj hasty marrlige took
place ut the ftcinrin Catholic .Calhod
ral, follow ed In this afternoon b) un
other ceremony nt the lionio of tint
bride's p.irelitn. at whlph tin ninclit
Ing clerg)mnn, was of Hut Methodlt
tersunstnn. Thus both hldc of the
family were; Batliifted.

It Is underetood that Midshipman
Austin will be assigned to HiIh station
and will bet Joined here by his bride.

NOTED QAMBLER AND
ART PATB0N IS DEAD

BEBu9nM&ifliBB

r Mmmm
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fcjk v H

Patrick K. Shceciy, tho noted gam-

bler nnd uit patron, whu died In Now
YcrX got most of bis notoriety
through tho iccovcry of tho OalnJ-boioiiK-

liortruit of tho Duchcts of
The plctuio was stolen 'ln

l.omlon In the koventles und bruughy
to this ciiiiuii) by Adam Worth, tlio
uotoiiuus Icncc, In PJ31 Sheedy an
nounced that ho could deliver tho pic-
ture for $5,000 piovlillug no ijuerttloiia
were to bo usku.1. Ho found tho paint.- -

Ing tn Chlcaga It hud been In hiding
tventy-flvc- t )p,iro. Stiecdy wus
nine years old when ho dleil.

The B u 1 1 f t n Publlshinc Co.. .'
Ltd., is dgtui tur tne ,cst eugravuig
un,d Ilthographms comoany on
the racitlc Coast and U prepared
to. give estimates on high-tcnd- a

printing off every kind.
Alio prices and lamplei of the
Very Latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and
invitations, in the best of fi

tor smart rnncuons.
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